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Someday I want to re-write a history of Nichibunken; this 
is my modest dream. Founded in 1987, Nichibunken was 
born amid the exhilarating era of Japan’s bubble economy. 
Ezra Vogel’s Japan as Number One had come out a few 
years earlier. Japan, in the aftermath of a devastating war, 
had pulled itself together and won praise for its distinctive 
“Japanese-style management” of business; it had rebuilt 
the confidence lost through its defeat in war, it seemed. 
We could say that the founding of Nichibunken reflected 
to a certain extent the revived confidence of those times.
      An American friend criticized Nichibunken, calling it 
an institution founded on narcissistic nationalism. An Asian 
friend praised it, describing it as the symbol of Japanese 
society that has succeeded in modernizing. Funds were in 
ample supply and we could easily plan international con-
ferences on Japanese studies entirely in Japanese, without 
using any foreign languages. Those were our halcyon days.
     Things are a bit different now. Its vigor thoroughly 
subdued, Japan’s economy has been swallowed up into 
the global economy, leaving little trace of the once proud 
achievements of Japanese-style management. In place of 
“international”—once the stirring byword of cultural and 
business affairs—“trans-national” is increasingly in use. 
It is now taken for granted that we will be fluent in more 
than one language. We have to literally and personally 
transcend national boundaries. If we want to make true 

































up in those tales. Unfortunately, I do not have space here to get 
into a discussion of the origins of the “jumping off the veranda.”
      Suffice it to say that in 2016, on the occasion of the thirtieth 
anniversary of the founding of Nichibunken, institute-based 
projects titled “Historical and International Research into 
Popular Culture to Pursue New Images of Japan” were begun. 
I am associated with the group studying the ancient and medi-
eval period, and what we envision is a “projecting classicism” 
approach looking broadly at contemporary projections of clas-
sical imagery. To that end, we launched the joint research that 
will form the core of our group’s project, calling it “Projecting 
Classicism: Visuality, Popularity, and Modernity.” Over the next 
few years we will be discussing a wide variety of examples of 
“projecting classicism,” including these tales of “plunging over 
the cliff.”
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　この 5 月で日文研は創立 30 周年を迎える。そ


























Nichibunken will be celebrating its 30th anniversary in 
May. I have had the good fortune to be here for more than 
two decades of those thirty years, during which I have 
witnessed major changes in the staff and organization as 
well as the construction of many new buildings. Below 
I will comment on the two aspects of Nichibunken with 
which I have been most intimately involved, publications 
and international exchange.
   I initially entered Nichibunken in 1991 to participate 
in a five-year specially funded database project, and 
accompanied a team of researchers to survey Japanese art 
in museum collections overseas (Russia, Czech Republic, 
Hungary). At that point I was one of two non-Japanese 
scholars employed by Nichibunken; there were no per-
manent faculty positions for foreigners. Later the hiring 
of faculty broadened to include foreigners, and in 2001 I 
happily returned to Nichibunken as an associate professor 
in the Office of Research Exchange. In addition to helping 
out with international events and symposia, my main task 
has been to oversee and edit the Center’s English-language 
monograph series. Nichibunken is one of the few institu-
tions in Japan taking the lead in funding and producing 
high quality translations of important scholarship related 
to Japan. In the past decade the Nichibunken monograph 
series has transformed from nondescript paperbacks to 
hardcover volumes, some of which have been co-published 
with prominent commercial publishing houses in the West. 
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with those who criticize us. We have to possess the modesty 
to listen to arguments in Japanese studies presented even in 
foreign languages we may not understand. The real value 
of international exchange characteristic of Nichibunken is 
getting its toughest test today, precisely because we are in 
the twilight of our economic prosperity.
     Narcissist as it may seem, Nichibunken’s history is 
nothing if not a courageous experiment in the international-
ization of Japanese studies. Whether or not our experiment 
is deemed a success or a failure, everything we have done 
offers valuable treasure for others to consider and discuss. 
When we think of it in that way, our ambitious experiment 
is something to which we can only devote all the courage 
and energy we can muster.
今こそ、身をもって国境を越えるときなのです。真
の友人を作るためには、自分に苦言を呈する人と
も同じテーブルの席につく勇気を持たねばなりませ
ん。自分に理解できない外国語で交わされる日本研
究の議論に耳を傾ける謙虚さも必要になります。経
済的豊かさを失った今だからこそ、日文研ならでは
の国際交流の真価が問われているのです。
　ナルシシズムの歴史を私たちはどのように克服し
ていくことができるでしょうか。現在、国内外の多
くの大学が学問の国際化を試みるがゆえに、国際的
な日本研究を実験してきた日文研の歴史は、それが
成功あるいは失敗のいずれに評されるにせよ、人々
の議論に広く提供されるべき有意義な財産だと思う
のです。褒められるだけが歴史を書く目的ではない
はずです。蛮勇を奮って、野心的な実験の中へと身
を投じようではありませんか！
（原文：日本語）
